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Wright Stale University, Dayton. Ohio

Able-bodied bar handicapped access
•y i T t v t a n o n

"Then someone will lean out and jokingly ask me if I want to try and iqaant
in with them. It's really, getting to be a proBeing denied access to elevators,
blem. People in wheck hairs me the
ing verbal atxac, and falling over
elevators because they have no choice,"
»t»o are sitting in stajrwells, arc some of
«nd Henebry.
"•
the problems Facing disabled students at
He also stated that these problems ocWright State University.
cur most frequently in MiHett Hall.
According- tQ several handicapped
Crowded elevators aren't the only
students, a new barrier has arisen t h i is
obstacles - In the way of Raymond
preventing them from getting around dkmMcKenney.
,
ptis. The barrier is people.'
. According to McKenney, who Is confin.^Able-bodied people are crowding into
ed 10 i n electric wheelchair, maintenance
the elevators and standing around building
workers and their vefodts have caused him
entrances and hallways, thus making k very
trouble more than once.
difficult i f not impossible for disabled
• '"They have acted very belligerent
students tjo get around in the various
towards me. when they have tried to pais
buildings.
" I t wouldn't be so bad if thuonly h a p - ^ me in the tunnels. They have said things to
pened once in a while, but It happens evet/__ me" which I would not repeat," McKenney
day," complained Heidi Pritschau.
' sakf.
^Tbe maintenance workers have also
' Priftchau, a sophomore at W J ®
ciused me to be late to class because they
cerebral palsy and tf confined to. a
have parked their transport vehicles In from
wheeiehair,
ofdevitorsan
arid entrances. It's a real shame
"People that are able to walk 'wil| fre.have-to happen," exclaimed
quently, cut- in front of me and not allow . tWse things ,h
Mckenney.
me 10 get through a doorway or onto i n
Erik Snyder, a junior/is aware of the
elevator, eve* when I waa there before they
problems wheelchair-bound students fact
were." Pritschau said.
with
with the elevators.
Patrick Ulenebo'a freshman, is also con" I won't take the elevator." Snyder exf l i & l to a wheelchair and ha* difficulty
inconsideratlon on the able-bodied
plained. "1 figurrTRrtlevator. should be • students' pen. " .
with access to the elevators.
available
for
stutaiti
who
are
confined
to
' "J don't have problems getting around
Linda Petfrey it another student at WSU
wheelchairs."
.
W§U, design wise/The problem has been
who is Mind. She has1"'stumbled" across
Snyder himself is handicapped. He is
with the elevators," Henebry explained. "1
several problems while trying to navigate
legally Wind.
wiH he jlttifig there Watting for the elevator,
around campus^. •
"Too many students ust the elevators
when a group of people will push in from
Stairways have proven w be the biggest
when tt would be just as easy for them t o '
of me and crowd into the elevator, leaving
and most d a n g e r s obstacle tor Pejfrey..
use the stairs." Snyder said- "It's timely)
•he no room Co get in."
"1 was walking down tht stairsone day
S..M W r i t .

'

and there was a person who had decidtd
to sit down on the steps," recalled Pelfrey.
" I had'no Idea he was there and fell over
him. Luckily neither of us were injured.
However, it was very embarrassing."
Pelfrey .believes that people need to
become more sensitive and aware, not just
for someone who to visually impaired, but
- .

( m I M M E t page S )

an leaves Wright State for Hahnemannr
ty tnm h a

Beljan said be feets he is needed at
Beljan said Hahnemann University is
Hahnemann because he is qualified to help
Wright State Senior Vice President.Br.
quite different from Wright State.
produce development-and organization for
John X. Brijan. has accepted i he position*
Hahnemann has a Modem population of
a humber of new «Mir|)ilaii on a college
of Provost. Vic# President for Academic
3J00 to 4000, and a university budget of
campus.
,
Affair*, and Daaq of the School of
S300 million as opposed to Wright State's
" I feet 1 have been one of the principle
Medicine at Hahnemann University in
$75 million, he said.
»oven hi the development and organizal l n m n t n i i m U l i l ' l e i t i l - f c V.
oowmown rnuMKipBU. •
—X WSU President Robert Keggereis
tion of Wright State o*er the past decade.
• Beljan. n nine year WSU
nominated.- him for., the openings at
Obviously, a lot of (Mags accomplished go
wH resign from his duties effective Dec. 31.
Hahnemann Beljan explained He waa< unrecognized and the satisfaction muft be
t h « invited to the Pittsburgh campus to
Beljan came to WSU in 1974 when he
be screened tor the positions.
"1 do feel personal gratification from the
was appointed the founding dean ot the
Even thoagh Hahnemann was founded
role I played la creating naliooal recogniWright State School of Medicfasc^telding
in IMS, the university Is stiB In the buOding
tion for Wright State. It's very pleasing to
that position until lMO..Xiso i » 1974. he » stages, according to Beljan. "They
sat It all come about;.
wasappointed vice provost c>fj|»e*iniver.
(Hahnemaaa) are moving into a much
" I leave WrightState with soowregret.
shy which he served as.uatil.his promotion
more developed, program. As of now the
1 don't feel depressed about the university
t » provost in 1911. la 1971 he
from i
progressing without me.
pointed vice president of Health Affairs
other than PMtoMpMa. T*e students a n
' " I will miss the (WSU) campus and <ita>
which he served until 1911. Recently M largely, professional and • graduate | students. But I wiB Hot miss some segments
j w served as WSU prwoet from I W
•"*—he
said
• f the universitjr," he said.

m-

ttUM

through July I9gj.

i
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Cable 4A offers student produced T.V.
a» c * Moweu
There's a student run radio station on the
Wright State campus There's also a studehi run newspaper Bui, did you know
about ihe student run television station.
Cable 4A?
Initialed in 19X1 by Dr Robert Pruetl,
x.
chairman of the Communications Depart
mem. ( able 4A has the capability of
reaching 6,J00 Continental C a b l e ' subscribers in Fasrborn
Harby Dunn..General Manager, said the
2H hours a week WSU programming will
be supplemented this fall by'JJ new student
produced programs.
v
When 4A i» not air i n g r ^ m y mining
neverts to the Continental Office in Fairborn whicft airs C Span (Cable Satellite
PUNK Affairs Network) And when the <A"
station is on the air, but not showing for*
ma I programs, it airs iheWWSU radio station a<! a backdrop for its character,
9
generator
' . -»
• •
Right now the station receives'some.pro* -gmmming from .the Modern Satellite' NetVork in Fiorida. which is a library of shows
produced by the audio-visual departments
' of" big corporations.
. ,
But!*ihe station no longer contacts any
i corporjitions to solicit programs, "nie'job
Of "program researcher" was eliminated
and Dunn said she "kind pf.cqrtaH«d that
(soliciting corporations), because I'thWk

the said. DK Telecommunications DepartC
the reason we're here is to do our own
ment was run more like a business and its
show."
"*
equipment was more expensive, she added.
Dunn has seen things improve it lot since
Kim Conway. Airthift Engineer, is realshe's been at the station More up-to-date
.ly excited about her first program. "Adapcameras have replaced "primitive" equiptive View," a series about the needs of hanment which gave bad color, making peo
dicapped people."
pie's faces appear to be green on tape
"Adaptive View" was an ambitious pro"It's fike Christmas lihen we get new '
ject for Conway who said she knows
'equipment," Dunn said Salt's nice now,
"essentially nothing" about television prothey're lthe Communications Department
duction. but. even t h o u g h ^ ? sometimes
ahd Dean's office) starting to realize we're
gets discouraged, she doesn't-stop because
here."
"these shows are important to me.'
The station has been existing in pretty
*;These shows aren't only for the hanmuch obscurity since * was established,
dicapped, but for the able-bo<l»cd, too. I
because those running |t didn't hav* timethink tlje able-bodied want to know how
to go out and recruit volunteers, Dunn said.
to deal with disabled people. They want to
But Dunn did go to Freshman Orientaovercome the awkwardness that you feel
tion to encourage freshman to come 16 t h t
when you encounter someone different
broadcast workshops offered by the
from you."
station. "Hi.
•
Conway said sKe addresses such topics
as Career Planning and Placement, comThe Workshops teach students-how to use
munication with the disabled and vocathe equipment, and produce and direct
tional rehabilitation. She also' took on the
their own shows. Aftet/Ote workshop,
topic of " t h e Handicapped and
Dunn said, students can come in and do
Sexuality."
their own shows "wish the h d j r ^ T t h e
"I don't want to see anything swept
students' who run*the cable station."
under the rug. that's why I'm not afraid
The cable station is "the only-place
to do a show on the sexuality of the hanwhere students can come to get experience
dicapped." Conway said.
with this type of equipment," Dton said..
. Conway said she knows she is not' a
"There's much more freedom to be creative
pioneer', but she hasn't seen another show
(at Cable 4A) than in Telecommunications
on the subject. It was " a particularly
where the only time you can use the tquipchallenging area to start out with
she
itfeni is if you take a class or pay to use it,"

said. '
• —
Conway has a dual major m communication and psychology and said she feels like
" a fish out of water." never before having considered entering the field of
broadcasting.
Oh the" other hand, Kim Yost, Cable
4A's program director, is a film major and
expects she will get a job in television after
graduation, since "Hollywood is not accessible to a Wright State film graduate."
Yost produces a program called "Kid
Vid," described by.Dunn as a kid's varietV show. Yost said. " A lot of the creativity comes in when you have a problem,"
with equipment or the.type of tape that's
been recorded- "You have to think on your
/
feet."' .
Yost said she missed an air balloon ride
, she wanted to;ake and tape at the Air Fair
:
this year for a show, b ^ s h e still managed
• to get 10 us*ble minutes of tape.
She said she starts but with grandiose
ideas, but there really it only so much you
can do. In the caie of the Air Force taping. she said. "I was surprised that I got
out of .it what I did."
Students ii..eiv>;»j in trying their hand
at working at a television station are
welcome to meet wiih Dunn. "If there's a
position open, well interview you," she
said- AH paying positions arc work-study.
Dunn said1 there wffl be some positions cipen
In thk winter.

Ai

ROTC instructor

chicken slaying

room and " -ame back carrying a Uve
leadership training claw for new ROTC
MARQUETTE. Ml <CPSj~A Norjhero
(Reserve - Officer* Training Command)
.chicken.
;
Michigan University mUkary science in" According to the fcjidepts, he was just
recruits.
'
.. , *
structor hat been ft ted from his reaching
walking
arpund
with
thelhicken. explain
" Apparently (Powell) had, the whole
port for biting off a live chicken l»ead daring things Bk'e 'what happens if you attend
ing ctau and then drinking the bkxx) of the - thing' planned out in advance, as a way to
class out of uniform.' when all of a sudget students-attention during their first day
slaughtered foVl, all in an effort 'Ho get
students' attention " ' '
. of class." said Col. Donald Taylor, head , den he .extended the neck of the chicken
of the Military Science Department.
. , and « t it o f f . " Tayloe said.
After- introducing himself and lecturing
The incident occured Sept I, ai Sat .
' Then, as studenu looked oo. PoweB M d
students for several minxes. PoweB left the
Maj. jimmy A Powell was .lecturing his

WORTH AN
Your BSN means-you'rc a professional. In the Army, it ajap
means you're an officer You start as a fuU-fledged memberbt pur
* i medial teim. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities^
A
r P.Q 36x 7713, Burbank,CA 91510. t ,

chicken up o**r his Head and let (he
blood ran into his .mouth.
" f war shocked and disgusted when 1
heard about ft later that afternoon." Taylor
said. "I checked all the facts and concluded that there was absolutely no justification for wtuu had been done, and that it
simply could not be tolerated."
The fotowtag morning. Taylor aiet with
university officials and decided to relieve
Powell of his teachffig post and reassign
him to nearby it.I. Sawyer Air Force Base
"Nobody had my knowledge this thing
was going to happen," Taytof explains
"(Powell) had taught a number of classes
like Land Navigaiion and Marksmanship
for over a year, and we'd never had any
troubie with him before."
• Other faculty members have expressed
"stiock and rcvHWon" at what happened,
said Faculty Senate Chairman Roger Barry,
a NMD chemistry professor.
" B u t . " Barry adds, "we do think Col
Taytor handled the whole thing quickly and

- H e Kill doeni't understand why I and
the other university official have reacted
•6 wrongly to what he did." Taylor said.
"Ha Hill feels fi was an acceptable techni (|uc lo (Cf students* mffltion "

M, tw

i v Dm*. Quartan I

The Black Box

Not enough info on Med School
•y WM.UPMMO,

Sawyer mentioned Or, Jerroid Petrofsky's work with parapkgkt and quadraplegies: the Hippie Lab which recently,
annosrifced ihe ditcowiry ®f • w hormone
gpo; that controls the production of white
Mood cells; and the Con Heart Institute'
School of Medicine and ihe Veterans' Administration hafcgrown by (2 percent, and
the number of certified faculty board^as
more than doubled in their fields
I
Sawyer tald, ' "Plata highly vtsull
achievements thou Id not overshadow aH
the other numerous programs of
reseaRh . iheae programs are a l generating
new date which wilt lead to farther
achievements.
I

"TW» medical .cbool k M* a black box
upon the hitt," said Dr. Wilham Sawyer.
At Dean of WVlghi Suit University's
School of Medicine. ^wyer '*«•» W
sironjly about tM*.
To Saryar black boxes are the schools,
<wch M t»* medical school) andprojrxrm
thai undents at WSU 4o not get enough
infromatteq about.
Sawyer laid, "We (ihe Mfdlcal School)
want to let the students know at much at
poetlbte .about
but w many things
aren't known afesut (the Medical School}
became ot lime."
i»7*V
... aittnal ai*kuvil j u a a s r *
j l U . h «
I M RMOqM
KwOOl 1H1K.IW* uWllO
WW
In August of thit year Sawyer-appeared
before the subcommittee on Hospital* and* surrounding couatriei," he added.
Helaih Care of the U.S: House o f -"^Teaching. service and reeaarch are our
(Medical School) continuing goals.
Representative's Committee on Veterans'
In dtaauMng the jrowth o f WSU,
Affairs. Dr. Sawyer pmenied a ihort
Sawyer'saM. "With the coming'of 4-475 I
history and emphaslied the new and extee the growing importance of not only the
panded program* of medical education al
medical school, but ihe Ambulatory Care
the extalng Dayton Veterans' AdminfcstraCrater. The ambulatory care center WUA
•Ion Medical Center.
sir"'!,
national surge towards that type of cOrtu
"The School of Medicine It meeting Die
prehetive and cost effective health
goals and expectations of the university, the
apra.„.ao* that federal f«jod« have slowcommunityvij«*rmate, the federal governed, and ihe surge diminished. Idea* for the
ment, and the^Veterans' Administration,"
use and application of the Ajnbulaiory
Sawyer said.
Care Center are still being considered."
The School of Mgdklne received more
Dr. William Sawyer came to Wright
than SW million in support from the VA.
Stan In I M I . " I am very proud not only
The tr%ni
provided""the beu poialMe
of this medical school, but the entire cammedical care'' for tha nation*! veterans, he
pus," he sa(d.S#wy»r cited the champion- .
MW.
jgtip basketball team and the performance
" Sawyer iiretied (hat ihe School haa met
of a piece, composed by Dr.. William
its origingl goals of "teaching, aarvka, and
Steinhori. by the Dayton PWthamonlc
reawarch, without xornpronuting ihe InOrchetta, to two reasons why he Is proud
dependence of the institution Involved."
tof WSU. *1 was very jtroud to hear an
Sawyer Informed the committee that
original piece of music, and just think,
Wright State University's medical maarch
from our own university."
program* have gained national recognition.
—

UGB CINEMA
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Barriers plague
handicapped students
st udents
"The campus community needs- to
become more-aware, and the'students and
for anyone who -may be- disabled
staff whonead to use the elevator* have to
According to Steve Simon, director of
become more, ayertlve in making their
Handicapped Student Services, •hesbjrfr
needs known w people Ina crowded sltuablems occur at the beginning of every
liori," said Simon.
,
school year. There are a lot of new people
Sbnon fed* that pub«ci*}ng to the t«mon campus who have never been around as
pus community the need to be a little more
many disabled students that are here at
seruatlve lo thoae who may have mobility
WSU. H takes theaepaople awhBe to realUe problems-1* the (MM way to approach the
some of the probiamt'faced by the ham
iuue. He sunset that people who a n able
/to use the stairs should try to do no, pardkapped students.
Simon sights lack of-awarenet* a» being
ticularly if they art only traveling one or
floors.
Ya major cause of many of theee problems two"However,
we cannot always atMime
"The difficulty that mobility impaired
students and staff have of the elevators it
ihat someone can use the stairs If they look
certainly an overcrowding proWem, but ii
a* thpugh they're abte^bodled," said
Is tko an awareneis problem," said Simon.
Simon. "Many people have non-obvious
He does,** believe that any of the ableditabOitie* such a* tevere heart condition*.
The elevaton should be used by people who
Md
"fralv luiMIhnTL V

i mm m m *»

Rudy's Body
808 S. Central Fairborn M - a C T L
Bcpeft Repairs-Fcreign
&Ebmestic

W USSs^
.

Towing Service 879-0991; 878-3189 after 7 pm

4 Thr IXnfr Guardian Scomber J«. I*U

VIEWS
'Time' will tell
Stmt October of / W , fa WSU Umvtntt? ComDepartment has been plating full page
regional adsUn Time, U.S.>Newi and World Report,
Ntwsweek, Spbrt* llluvtraied and Work! Report.
I heir ads are designed to attract prospective
IJMtaW tnd highlight Wl**' SMM' pomtlve quaiilies
they aho keep the ties close between ihe campus and
the commtuuiy. •
f u rrtrajf idea. right? • .

. Wrong
Thr regional iht\ were plated m isslnts going only
10 iutm'-hbrf) ii (Jeene, Clarke. Preble, Montgomery,
l\i'k, •intl Shflhi tOunttro~Wright Stale University
luis been in the headlines of every ntmpaper W these
u.miumiing counttekft>r a long turn.
,
I hi »w* a/ ferrotd Print/**?, our growing
A/rg*W School, the Hob. Hippie Lab for earner
mrorch, tiniLgu/r Division II national basketball
, hum/fin* ufrjust th* beg inning of ibe long Ust of
nemmakikg event* which attar at WSV.
. Jf Wright State "(to grow, It must build a campus
life, not a commuter mine and-go school, in order'lo
appeal in students ffoni other arras of }he country.
Thin, of -course, imuM require more funds far oncampus housing
Thr regional ads aren't telling anyone iff this area
anything new. Hating ihem In other' regions,
ho wevtr. may hftp to make Wrtghi Stair the mthnaUy
mogni&d schootIt deserves to be.
We have a long road ahead of ushuijt looks as if
You might fee Wondering why I've called my column
wv air off to the right star!
,
"
When von talk about buying ads in a magazine such
Then again, you probahSy couldn't care less.
as Time, fou're talking a hi of money -Money which
comes from the students' pockets. But when you 're ' For those of you who wui to know, keep, reading.
talking about budding a good-reputation for the name , For those of you_who don't, you probably already
of the university that you 'II put on your resume, tf.'s uopped.
Now that we've got that out of the way, let's get back to
~wdrth It.
'.
\ W*ut I iwai originally talking about, and thnt it the name
of
thiscolumn.
td
me,
lHt«*il**<
symbolize* a change that ha* occured in my l^fe. It mem*
. I'm unleashed, no longer bound by chains that restrict
growth or movement. That's what I've done in my life. The
To John Beljah, senior vice-president, 'Wrlghf State
University
'
„
r

Prepare for changes

end up hating. If your parents vote. jwu'Il njost likely vole.
•Your formative year* mold your personality. So It i* imperative thai you form your own opinion*, and do thing*
that you've decided to-do, not things your-parenti programmed youintothinking
It all boil* down to the feet that each one of u* ha* to
make our own choice*.
V'
.What ha* that got to do with country music? HokMon,
I'm yetting there. My family hated country musk, and the;
Mil do. So R wat only natural that Ithoold, too, right?.
Urban Cowboy catwS o u t T T W io t* *. bacatwe John
Travoka was my hero. I wa* in tov* with him.
Die liking country music j& I did, you'd probably think
I'd hate the flip. Not I had such positive feeling towards
the Mar that I loved the film. It allowed me todee tout hern
HfeMyie* and country music po*itjve»y. After r*aw thefllm,
From) The editorial staff . Vie Dally Guardian
By JENNIFER GOLLINS
I wa* ready to move to Texas, drive a pick up truck, wear
Frye'i boots and a leather belt with my name engraved on
Deaf John,
the badt. I wanted to be a red nack gbtl .
Goodbye
only thing, I realUed, that can hold me t*ck n the personj;
That's what John Travoha't film did for trie It.allowed
problem* in my head.
• 'Change! Nothta" atay* the same! Unehaliwdl..." T>oee meto*e«that many area* of my life were do*edofTbecauie
someone ebe had made me think.they were bad, just because
•rlyric* to a Van Halen song really have affected me. I realiz
they didn't Ukeiham. Area* Uke fartion, interior decorating
C r y A \^*~* T | I M > t h ' n |
"*** I h t
«*•" people or
(I used to hate Japanese motif, but now I love it!), certain
food*, college, mu*ic, and a whole lot more.
• Another song that really hit me included the lyric*.
Change is something we shouldn't fern. We should
"There's a constant Med for change* that I've built my life
welcome it. The status quo Is ea*y to maintain, but if yoji
esuo.
~JU. H U W M
upon. " Idoneedalotofchanfetinmylife.orlleelitined.
M . . . **K..
-MAT! M N N H W
could we Into the ftttnrc, and *ee what you could be missExample.! medio hate country mu*ic. I grew up- w*
H M I H W I W O N Y V ,
Tnintf
Mliof
ing, ofcoui* you wouldn't he* «e to make change* in your
'n rod, and nothing couldrfwuigeme...I- thou^i .
06AN l*ty<ARtr~U?
Bf«.
SCOTT UZZtL
Sport.' WHor
other type* of musk, too, like big bud sounds, some Jan,
.
-MARY
t|y«iNis-M»M«*r
Don't be afraid^to try hew thing*. Sure, it's hard
and southern rock., tot country music gave me dry heave*.
.SRORWRtSfT
ftetKwttofi Mt«#*tr
A* you can probably gue**, now I love country mmk. But ImiirtiRii I think my haan wiB bum. it ia beattog *o fast
,i....MdiOY MOAN
Ms
It is raaRy easy ro become anxious about the unknown. But
M A N CAHTTY
. AMI. Ms Mei»«W
what changed my musical taeiet. youjok. John Travolta In
M I A N PUT*
that it what ntake* life so much ten. You have to Hve for
. Off >
Urban Cowboy, of course.
>
•, ?*«<«,»*»•"
Dt«W DI*ON. THOM KIRN,
today, baeamie yeeterday Is already gone, and tomorrow is
Oo ahead, laugh! I know you are dying to.
J U t l i KtK'HMC*. THiRElA ACOWTO
always • day away. '
Surlf « * * • < :
OK#W (MftON. i « V « Mil D M
That movie really helped mi change my outlook on life.
BMcsilmMsi t W i i t i
HlttilCH.
Make yourself a promise. ju*t for me. Say to voun-ii that,
If you'll quit chuckling loagendugh. n «*PWB h. See,
..:..lCOTT RANOOtrH
"_To#y, 1 am aoing to trysomething new." Be Wing.
[ believe thai if you are raie«d to follow certain principles,
****
OMO-Wtm
> ..M. LMii.TtliRH* ACONrrd
yo«^ Mway* bailave them, unle** ytsn make decisions on
But be carefW, You may find yourself "lAmklnt for Love
.... ...JCOTT DAVB. TKISH *ALVt!«
your own. So mo« ofthethtegs your parent* ha»d^s#!U_ it^All the Wrong Maca*!"

'Dear John' letter
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New sounds, flying bodies hit Dayton
My name Is Latmee and I'm |oW| to
wntt ebout music every week /or the rest
of the school year, God'wtUmg IHkemimc
. oimmmr'ftepliiam'tllttento.buipkaae
By LAUNCE[RAKE »"
no offense Intend*!. I hope to talk about
mujtc that most call "ntw wave", but then that I write about onegenuine forum for
at**. I won 1 confine myself to thai en- the new. music: the 1001 Chibi located, apitrei* My opinion* are my own - I fully propriately enough, at 1001 Brown Street.
rtattte that there are other opinions which This recently opened t*r is booking enprobably have as much a right to be printedtirely new music. Jud YAkiut, who's been
at Mine (but then I'm here, and you're not/. described as one of the most "interesting
In any one, I vHH write a vmktfreview and innovative makers of musk videos in
Of upcoming live bands a/foi-G&er in- the world" by none otfier than local media
terming stuff. If anyone ha* any com- great Jim Collins, hasfinallyjiven Dayton"
ments. or information about bonds and ie<rae variety in local live music.
pteyimg times, contact me in cart of the Tonight ihe plac< offers Love Tractor,
BaarMa they know all the tkaty dives • this. Hand, which hails from Athens,
Georgia, is on ihs-OB Records label-one
where I hang out
of.tbe best independent labcjain the coun"NtwWdc." »term that includes new
try, certainly of the south. This is t ha same
dance music, rockaMBy, hardcore (which
"ft punk %o th.ose who doa't remember what record label that brings us R.E.M-and.
Pylon. Alt hoy gh 1 baien't heaftftheir
' punk is). and anything else vaguely new
.'wive, has never been incredibly popular ift music, I reeonunend them on theWengih
of tbeir label ak>n<.
,
the Dayton area.
Love Tractor has one LP. out .Around
Bands, thai play this stuff have often
. found it next to impossible td j e t * book- the Bend Opening for Love Tractor will
be the local Dance Positive.
ing. With this in mind, it is with great.reiief

Alternate View

. - For those. (Uke y?urs truly), who have
a disturbing lack of the folding green
. material. Gam. the local dance band, will
be playing.free at COly's downtown.
Thursday night the 1001 Club will have
two hardcore bands. Adherents and 2nd
- Generation. The* band* are fun to see, but
be prepared forflyingbodies.
Alio Thursday, the sometimes dnnceabte
terminal Cafe will play at Canal Street on
First Street downtown. Terminal-Cafe will
be competing against the Low Rent Blues
AH Stars in a "battle of the bands" type
show. I've seen several of these shows at
Canal Street, and I'd recommend them'as
a cure for insomnia.
All of the.above, and Figure Four will
play 1001 on Friday. AB of the »ibove can
be interesting, at tiaK*.
Rockabilly wW be served up at the 1001
Club Saturday with the Jitters and Wheering Combo, a band from Indianapolis.
This, music is highly recommended for
. those who like danceable rock-country, R
& B, or .even .the Stray Cats.
the bij announcement: the Tajking
The
Heads will be at Miami University in Ox-

ford on Saturday, OctoK-r 8. there should
be a reasonable number of tickets since
they're playing in the good sized Millett
Hall, but I'd still advise those who are interested, pick up tickets as soon as possible. 1 expect it to sell out.
While the New York Times may have
gone a little far in calling them the world's
best rock hand (1 still re*c ve those honors
for Journey and REO Speed wagon) they
have an exeeHant show. It's homecoming
weekend (or Miami University then, so be
prepared for * lot of the concurrent carnival atmosphere or whatever.

Best Cdntomporary
Christian Entortainmant
FaHowaWp Evary Saturday 7:30pm
r,m Mom
IM1T*
UU Wilmington Plus

AIR BORN CAMERA
Helps You Capture
That Special Image

-V

*
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,Y GUARDIAN1

rr the complete
camera shop
14 E, IMASt. Faktom, Ohio
Monday. Tuaaday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 9-6
and
vCtoaed
y a c v *Wadnoadav
*»«*
•** Sunday
.
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Reps rebel against weak leadership
•
LONG BEACH, CA (CPS)--One of the
largest \tatewide student associations in the
U .S. has had to quejl a "rebellion", of student government presidents by promising
to idopi more radical tactics to ftghj tuition and fey increases.
"There are a lot of mad students" in this
; state." said Ed' Van Ginkel. hei-d of the
^California* State Student Association
(CSSA), which represents the student
.presidents of 19 California State University campus presidents.
Some were so mad about the new tuition
I
and fee increases in the state and .about
£ CSSA's-apparem inability to stop them that
i t-hey threatened to withhold financial support of. the group statewide.
•v Van G$ikd and CSSA board lasi week
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managed toWtain the funding by promisAdler blamed CSSA lobbyists for letting \
ing to drop in "work-from-within" tactics
state legislators do it.
in favor of organizing "mass actions"
"They claim to be lobbyists, but they
among students lo protest the tuition
don't deliver votes and everyone knows it."
increases.
It was run by
group of selfSpecifically, Cal Sttte-Hayward's stuproclaimed realists who think that organizdent government resolved not to pay S4650
ing students is too tough,"-Adler claims.
in dues to CSSA until CSSA dropped its
"It is. It's a bitch. There's a Idt of apathy
"conservative" tactics, stopped running
out there." •
' •
meetings "like a social get-together," and
Adler wanted to go over their heads, to
"got out and mobilized the students in this
voters. Hayward V withholding of -dues
state," said Hayward student president Jay
"really got people talking"'about changAdler.
•
ing tactics.
(
California, affected by the recession and
At a conference last week, the CSSA did
left-short of money by 1978's Proposition
agree to adopt a more "progressive" list
IJ tax revolt, has been trying to balance its- of goals that included kjbbying'for new corhigher education budgets by. imposing
porate taxes to balance the state budget and
larger fees on students.
for an drive to register students to vote; ,
Fees at 'the nine-campus University of
" I ' m really happy now with CSSA."
California system went up 75 pesceni. from
Adler said.
S880 to-$l400, in two yews. The Cal Stato
"Things can always change," .Van
cairbuses are alio imposing tuition inCinkel adds, "but right now I'm pleased
creases. San Diego Slate, for example,
with how unified we are."
pushed fees up from S440 to $700 only
But in New Mexico, students' hard-won
.three weeks before classes started this"'fall.
right to help legislators govern state schools
California community college students
. has lead to the University of New Mexico
are paying tuition (called "registration
leaviirg from its 'statewide siudent
fees") for the first time.
association.
Everyone, said Van Ginkej. is "getting
fed up with students'having to bear the.
brunt of the stale's budget problem."

Can You Choose
The Guardian News Reporter?

» UNM student Presidem Ran Serrano led
his school out of the Associated Students
of New Mexico (ASNM) soon after losing
a bid to be ASNM's director.
Serrano said he led the secession because
his victorious opponent. David Castillo of'
>'estern New Mexico State University, sits
on the Board of "Educational Finance,
which allocates money to state colleges. 1
Serrano said'CastilJo, as ASNM leader,
represents a special interest group, and that
Serrano, in lobbying last year to create the
student board seat, had informally promised a state legislator that the student board
member wouldn't represent a special interest group.
Castillo said Serrano is wrong in sailing
the group thav represents almost all New
Mexico students a special interest group.
While he won't attribute Serrano's walkout
to his failure to beat Castillo. Ofetillo does
concede "there's a personality conflict bet ween us."
Castillo hopes UNM will rejoin the state
group soon; but Serrano said it's out Jot
at least a year. "We're going io see if (the
remaining members of the state group)
mature a little."
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NEWS BRIEFS
EPA SPEECH

awards art made to outstanding students
who aft college sophomores this year and
wfco iatead to pursue careers in government
servbe. The awards are made on the basis
of merit and cover eligble expenses for tui-/
tion. fees, books, room and board, to a
maximum of $5,000 annually for up to four

Hash Kaufman. Am turn Director of
the' Environment Protection Agency's
Hazardous Sue Control Division, sriO
speak st Wright State's School of Medicine
• Auditorium, on October 12, at 8 p.m.
Kaufman wiu.be (peaking on the subject
of hazardous waste policies.
" t * State may nominate two students
Kaufman has been with the E.P.A. since
to the regional Selection committee. Last
1971. In 1978, he testified before a congresyear's nominee, Virginia S. Moseley, was
sional committee concerning the situation
selected an alternate. Perhaps more often
at Love Canal. He was also on* of the
than many other national scholarships, the
authors of the Super fund Act, designed to
Truman it awarded to students at public
control toxic wastes.
. ,
institutions.'
'
;
Kaufman.was involved in the recent issue
Those.who are interested in applying
where.YwijE.P.A. officials were.accused of • should contact the Honors Office for furpolitical rmsuse Of the superfund and at'
ther information ..Faculty members are urj(least One was cited for Contempt of . ed to encourage eligible students to apply.
The deadline for application to the Wright,
Control.
''
. «*.
Kaufman's speech is being co-sponsored
State selection committee is October 28. .
by University Center Board and :he Environmental Studies Division.
JOBS

WRITING CONTEST
Entries are now. being accepted for the
Sinclair Community College 1914 Creative
Writing Contest. Open to afl amateur'
' writers, the contest presents cash awards
totaling $440. to the top three entries in the
categories of. adult fiction, non-Oct ion.
poetry and high school entries of any type
of .writing. First, second, N t|*d and-all
honorable merition*wmners will be guests
at the 17th Annual Writers' Workshop to
be held on March g and 9. 1984 The
awards will be announced at the Annual
Writers' Workshop.
All entries must be postmarked by
January 9, l984v.T#ere is an entry fee of
$4 for .adults and S2'T&r high, school
students. Entry blanks and more information can he obtained by. writing or calling:
•

Creative Writing Contest
Bill Vernon!-Director v Sinclair Community College
4 4 4 I M H M M Street . .
Dayton, OH 45402''
Phone: 226-258? or 226-25> I

•

SCHOLARSHIPS
-
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Handicapped Student Services is in need
of students-ttrrnT positions in a job skills,
bank for t|w upcoming academic year. The
stills bank is a resource pool for use by
disabled studens who require writers,
typists, treats, and/or keypunchers. These
individuals are hired directly by the disabled student in need of services. Interested
persons should contact Katie Deedrick,
Handksappfd Students Jervices. ext. 2140
for further information.

LAW DAY PROGRAM
Those interested;in attending law school
often find that getting admitted hi a
tiresome process of trial and
error. Furthermore," many law stddenis
begin their legal studies only to find thatthey are not prepared for many aspects of
law school. For these,reasons many promising prospects are lost so the legal profession before or even after they begin their
legal studies. This is particularly true of
Blacks in law.
On Saturday, October Itf 1983 at
9 o'clock a m /the Black American Law Students Association (BALSA) and the
University of Dayton School of Law will
sponsor a Law Day Program In thie main .
lobby of the Law School. The purpose of
the program it two-fold:
'

The_Un!yer»ity Hororv Program recently '
received information abixit thaf 19*4 Harry
S. Truman Scholarshipcompetition. These. ,1. To encourage Black interest in legal
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Gstudies at the University of Dayton School
of Law. and,
2. To. acquaint prospective law students
with the different aspects of admission to
law school, the study of law. andthe legal
profession generally.
Subjects to be discussed will include Prelegal Education. Financial Aid snd Tbe
Law School Aptitude Teat.
Whit admissions committees look for in
applicants, and many other interesting
topics win be'addretted. (Mso. there will be '
opportunities to have questions answered
by Law School faculty and administrators,
local attorneys, and law students.
For further information, or to renter
group attendence, contact Judy Bock hoi n
229-J2I1, Monday-Friday. 9-12 a.m. or
1-4:30 p.m..

HOEDOWN
Square dancing returns to Wright State
University with an alt-campus hoedown
This "Friday at 4 p.m. on the Quad. Lou
Hyll of Dayton will be the caller, and the
event is free and open to the entire university community. imerVarslty Christian
Fellowship is sponsoring the event and will
provide free refreshments. In case of rcain,
the event will be held in room 167 Phytical
Education Building.

WOEA" CONFERENCE
The nearly 8 JXX) member Western Ohio
Educational Association will conduct its
30th annual Professional Conference
(WOEA) Day on Oct. 4 and 5. This year,
WQEA has joined withttate-wide chapters
of the Ohio Association for'Children iuid'
Adults with Learning Disabilities (ACLD)
..' tcK^fesew a wide range of.-topics ^ for
teachers, parents, and other interested partow. It it bdievad to be the first time .In
the-Unfted States that an educational group
and a learning disaMIMet group have joteed together to bring about a conference of
this type.
' %
The conference will be held on October
4 and J at the Dayton Convention Center
and Stouffer's Hotel.

(

5K RUN

The Miami University Office of RecreaS
ttonal "Sports announces the 1983 Miller(
Lite/Cradle of Coaches SK Run to be held
V^pridajr. Se^tejnber 30 A 6:30' p.m. as part
of.theweek long opening festivities of the
B
Fred C. Yager Stadium'.
Pom
CCB f i r i n g a «onte« for d* Artwork for
' Pr«»dem of the Cradle of
ihe Information Booklet. The print it $10 for
Coaches, and other cradle members will be
» yc.ur ctub.nd SIS foryourulf: Vou must be ^ .on hand to surt the race and to present
sponsored by an active chtb ia iattr .cat*£* awards. Also, assisting will be former
Oakland Raider NFL All-Pro, Ben DavidCouncil.
CM*-(*roK High «*r»y aew wawtondaJM son. The race precedes the Redskin Foot bail Pep Rally and Fire-Up Talk by
prrtorm I sets of aB original music loriglM at
a » o * h Mrm** NO c'ovt*Howard CoseD.
CHARGE!
Registration hi
DO YOU aaa* a fwy*i rm4
M IW'I. 12 and. it only,13.00 through Friday.
. M*. «•!» W», 4»i«««wa. Naaaet. useawaiy. Uw- September 23. Registration the day ef the
tatm mm. cm a W
*, un* '
race will be from 5:00-6:00 p.m. and coat
$4.00. .The first 300 entries wiW reteive
UCO CWnWfrMats: Ctafe A CKwi'i t*ftt'.
Race T-shins from MiBer-Ute, Entry
famsarrt.ailabl. atdseMtonlUniversi• •**?
' I'M
Wtarc* III Oitmm Hal. il »,nti«liiin.
ty Office of Recreational Sportslocated in

With row Court and most Oxford store*.
Divisions for male and female runners
include: 9 and under. 10-14. 15-19. 20-24,.
25-29.30-34.35-39,4(M», and 30 a trover.
Trophies will be awarded in each division
to the 1st. ted. and 3rd place finishers. Lite
warm-up suits will be presented to the
pverall male and female 1st place finisher
and ribbons will go to aH fWhherv
The course will begin and end in front
of MHlett HaH and wind through Miami's,
campus and the surrounding Oxford com-.
munity. All ages arc welcome to )oin the
fun. meet the wlebritiev and be part of this
historic event.
For more information, contact the
Miami University Office of Rcvrejtiional
Sports, 513-529-2501

BOARD MEETING
\ The Wright State University Board of
trustees will conduct their ,annual"
organizational meeting at 9 a.m. on" October 5, in rooms I55B and IS5C of Ihe
University Center on the WSU main
campus.

MEIN KAMPF
UCB Cinema will present MEIN
> KAMPF. Oct. 4 at 7:30 in 112 Oelman "
Hall. This him deals with the rise arid fad
of Hitler and is based on authentic secret
Nazi files found after.Wori£ War ll. tt'l
• free fdr all:

GRAD SEARCH
The Department fof Communication at
the University of Southwestern Loisiana Is
launching a nationwide talent search for
quliTled black students to people Ht
graduate programr The 15,000 student
university has a bla«;k undergraduate
enrollment of 3,000 and it looking to tar
crease enrollment in its award winning
graduate communication program. The
department would like to recruit ten Mack
student in the coming two. years with
graduate assistanships paying $4,000 pius
a waiver of tuition and fees. AssistantsMpt
are available in communication for
students interested in working a.Matters
Degree. Candidates must be college
graduates with academic or professional experience in one of the foloowing: tetevialon,
radio, fiim, speech, journ.allnii.
photography, advertising, public relations,
interciihural communication Or debate. Experience may have been gained t h r i l l
major course work or from profession*! activities during or since college. There are
abo opportunities to work or to/teach to
those areas.
USL.is the second largest university in
the state, is located in Lafayette, the fastest
growing city in Louisiana, with the pmant
population of 100,000 projected to double
in the next two decades. The univwuty has
numerous Mack organizations on campp,
plus Mack fraternitijes and sororities and
a siazbei Mack population in the cHy- and
surrounding comnhtnHies.
Students should apply to Dr. OeraidFJannery. Graduate Coordinator. U.S.L...
Boa 43650, Layfayette., LA 70504
' Please include a resume and your grade
r-rAnt
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It's pretty hard not to like an Army
ROTC Scholarship.
• >
Just look at what it covers:^ulj tuition,
books, lab fees. Plus, it pays you up to $ 1.000
each school year it's in effect.
Bur what we think you'll like best
about bur scholarship is the commitment. .
Because it leads td a commission in the Army
Nurse Corps (ANC) after graduation?
.
As an Army nu'rse.you'll belong to
•;i on® of the largest, most comprehensive health
h care teams in the world. Training on state-of-the-art equipment. And using the latest
-techniques.
<
<
An Army nurse is an AFmy^feer, .•)
too. $o along with professional recognition.

you'll also receive all the prestige, privileges
and respect that go wkh.being a.leader in to' day's Armv.
(
And don't forget, the Army Nurse
Corps is part of a worldwide organization^ •
Which means you'll have the opportunity to
work in different cities around the country.
And different countries around the worla.
"Without losing seniority or benefits.
So make your commitment to nursing
really pay off. Befgin your future in the Army
Nurse G>rps. Arid that begins with Army
ROTC.
For more information about scholarship
. opportunities, contact the Army ROTC Professor of Military Science on your campus.

ght Silt* Mvtrtify
n K«i (tapis
ARMY ROTC AtSEEWriCaptai
BEAUYOU CAN BE. (513)873-2763

